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********************
ANNOUNCEMENTS
********************

********
UBBOX
********

UBbox offers unlimited, secure cloud storage from any device. This easy-to-use storage space also allows you to collaborate with classmates and professors on documents. Visit ubbox.buffalo.edu for more information.

*******************************************************************
REMINDER: UPDATE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT CLUB INFORMATION
*******************************************************************

Have you checked your International Student Club information on the ISSS website (www.buffalo.edu/intlservices/clubs.html) recently? If not, please check it and let Chris Bragdon (cbragdon@buffalo.edu) know of any changes.

*******************************************************************
AMERICAN ENGLISH PRONUNCIATION COURSE
*******************************************************************

UB’s English Language Institute will offer a 3-week, 14-lesson American English Pronunciation (AEP) course during Winter Session 2017. The AEP will meet daily on January 4-24 from 12:00-12:50. The course cost is $135.
To register, visit the ELI’s website at http://buffalo.edu/eli and click on “Evening Program” or stop by Baldy Hall 320.

AEP is limited to 14 participants. Register early!

************************

ISSS TRIPS & ACTIVITIES
************************

*****************************************************************************

ICE-SKATING AT CANALSIDE
*****************************************************************************

Join us for ice skating at Buffalo’s popular outdoor rink. Located at Buffalo’s revitalized waterfront, Canalside is a popular destination for locals and visitors alike. Whether you are a first-time skater or skating master, you will have a great time!

NOTE: This is an outdoor activity so you will need clothes for cold weather. There is a facility at Canalside where you can go to warm up, have a cup of hot chocolate and relax, but you should dress warmly so you can spend most of your time outside skating.

**Date:** Saturday, January 28, 2017  
**Meeting Time:** 3:15 p.m.  
**Meeting Place:** NFTA Metro Station, South Campus  
**Return Time:** 6:30 p.m.

**Cost:** $6 admission & $4 skate rental (for admission ticket and equipment rental fee) (If you own your own ice skates, you can bring them.) **Note:** A $4 Metro Rail transportation fee must be paid at the metro station on the day of the event.

**Sign-Up Deadline:** Please email isss@buffalo.edu no later than 3:00 p.m. on Friday, January 27 if you would like to join this trip.